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Election workers: Mrs. Lizzy Ro
Fair and Eula Bailey, hand out
election. .

.

WSSU Begins
Hall of Fame

4»
A new program to be

initiated during WSSU's
Homecoming '74 Weekend is
the Winston-Salem State
University SPORTS HALL OF
FAME. Ram history will be
made with the induction of six
WSSU athletic giants who
have gained acclaim both in
the realm of athletics and in
the community at targe.
The inductees are: Baseball
Hoyt Wiseman, Sr.;

Basketball - Cleo Hill & Earl
"The Pearl" Monroe; Football

Lester Gaither & Jacob
Davis; Track'- Elias Gilbert.
The inductees will be

awarded certificates and their
names will be inscribed on a

permanent plaque which will
be displayed in the soon-to-be
constructed trophy room of the
Whitaker Gymnasium.

In addition to the induction
of th«.athletes, will be the
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Service donor citations for'
WSSU alumni members

# whose fidelity and dedication
are noteworthy. Those cited

See SPORTS Page 2
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bertson, Elaine Melton, Mary
literature to voters in Nov. 5

, Betty A. Sales Crowned

Miss Gali
On Sunday Evening, October27th Miss Betty Ann Sales

was crowned Miss Galilee
Baptist Church 1974-75. She
was crowned by Mrs. Othello
Carter the 1972-73 Queen.,

Miss Sales is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
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A light voter turnout

marked Nov. 5 election here in
Winston-Salem and the Northsidepaft of the city was no

exception. Yet, election workerssuch as many party
regulars were out early
enough to greet and pass out
literature to the few people
who-came early to vote.
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Elaine Melton of 1313 Oak,
Mrs. Lizzy Robertson of 22 W.
25th St., Mary Fair of 1015
Ellis St. and Eula Bailey of
1487 Derry.

"It has not been heavy. But
it has been constant,'! said
Mary Fair, a soft speaking
black lady who has been
working for the Democrats for
the past 50 years and has seen

many elections here in
Winston-Salem.

"It seems as if the turnout
is as good as to be expected."

ilee Baptis
Sales of Winston-Salem.

Betty is a graduate of the
local public. schools. She
attended Winston-Salem State
'University and the Hazel
Meilstrup Dance Studio. At
Galilee she is a member of the
Senior Choir.
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agreed Mrs. .Robertson.
The ladies interrupted the

interview to pass out some
handouts to two people who-
came by. "Be careful with the
steps," Mrs. Robertson told
one of them.

"I have worked for the,
Democrats since the last term
of Franklin D. Roosevelt,"
Mary Fair said. "I have
worked for them both locally
and nationally.

"Roosevelt gave me my
first card." she said softly. "I
have always been able to find
a job arid live in a decent place
and train my children.
"And two of them have

Master's degrees. By my first
card 1 mean my social security
and 1 have lived on it since."

"I won the Blue Ribbon for
being the host at the State Fair
-See VOTING Page 2>»
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t Church
Mrs. Velma McCloud was

1st runner-up, Mrs. Kathleen
Smith was 2nd runner-up. The
other Group Captains were

Mrs. Jannie McCullough, Ms.
Virginia Vaughn, Mrs. EarleneChandler, Mrs. Alver
Smith, Ms. Doris Wright,
Mrs. Mary Ewell and Mrs.
Betty Sturdivant.

Each captain worked with a

group of five or more ladies.
The Church had a number of

A J A _ f
activities to raise money iur

the Building Fund, such as: A
fall h&t sale, gospel singing
festival, musical tea, A

*

fellowship banquet, baby
contest and plate lunch sales.

The crowning of the Queen
climaxed the annual Women's
n»» Prnoram. Mrs. Dollv
.Mack directed the Special
Women's Day Choir and Miss
Sandra McCracken served as

the general Chairman of the
Women's Day Program.

The Church "salutes . our

queen for a job well done".
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ant
Miaa Alumni .

Is Named
Mrs. Verndene Pettiford ^

will be crowned "Miss
Alumni"* of 1974 at the
Alumni Ball Friday Night
November 8, Benton ConventionCenter.

'

Two Winston-Salem Ladies
came in close for the title of.
Miss Alumni.
"Mrs. Bessie D. Midgette is

a 1974 graduate of WSSU and
a member of the Kuandelea
Chapter of Winston-Salem,
State Alumni.
Ms. Mildred R. Griffin, a

Winston-Salem native, is a
« m « d m . a

member ot friendship Baptist
Church and is an active
member of Brown Alumni
Chapter.

Miss Alumni *74

'Vemdene P. Pettiford
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Mildred R. Griffin
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